Sackawa Canoe Club is very grateful for the support we receive from our members and we would
like to show our appreciation to all of you who donate your time and energy to help support the
club. We are excited to share with you a reward program which gives you an opportunity to earn
financial support to help offset the cost of some of the extra activities that are not covered under your
registration costs, such as trips to Trials, Nationals and Florida training. The more money the club makes,
the more money there is for us to use to help out our athletes train and compete in the sport of sprint canoe
and kayak. To us, it makes perfect sense to reward those who have helped us get to the position of
competing nationally.
Going forward Sackawa will be running the summer canteen and the funds earned will be used to help
athletes/families with the costs associated with participation at Trials, Nationals, and 2018 Florida Training.
The funds raised at the canteen will be distributed as follows:
10% to Trials

40% to Nationals

50% to 2018 Florida Training

So how do you participate in our new reward’s system and receive the financial support?
The reward system is based on points which are required to qualify for the financial support. The points
necessary are as follows:
Trials = 5pts per family (unlimited children will benefit)
Nationals = 5pts per family (unlimited children will benefit)
Florida = 10pts per family (+2pts for every extra child)
Points are earned by volunteering, attending, donating items and selling tickets to events. The following
events are broken out for point purposes only. The proceeds from the following events are the property of
Sackawa Canoe Club and are not included in the Canteen funds. Throughout the summer, other events
may be added which will support earning of points.
Casino night (April 22)
Paying attendee - 1 pt per family
Donating door prizes - 1 pt per family
Selling tickets - 1pt for every 5 sold
(not including family unit)

Dragon Boat (May)
$200.00 seat sponsor - 2 pts
Paddling in the boat - 1 pt per family

Washer Toss (June)
Paying attendee - 1 pt per family
Volunteering - 1 pt per family
Selling tickets - 1 pt per every 5 sold
(not including family unit)

Auction (July)
Donation of auction item(s) valued > $50.00 - 1pt
Paying attendee - 1 pt per family
Selling tickets - 1 pt per every 5 sold
(not including family unit)

Concert (August)
Volunteering - 1pt
Paying attendee - 1pt per family
Selling tickets - 1pt per every 5 sold (not including family unit)





a family unit consists of the child’s parents/common law and siblings
points are non-transferable
funds can only be used for trips in the 12 month period between July 1st of this year to July 1st of the
following calendar year.
funds can be added to the amount made by the canteen at the discretion of the board and remain
subject to the rules above

